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COULD NOT PUT

f HAiSPATER

Cczema on Hands, Face, Neck and

Arms. Could Not Sleep Nights

for Burning and Itching. Used

h Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

y Now Entirely Cured.

? t HeJtyw. Orv 'Erzoraa bnA both- -

- RM it catne on mym4 rop for tvro ye art.
hands thro on mj two. nrok and arm. My

hand ftrjf began to rrfk alons the Urn in

tb hand, and a whit raah broke out. I wi
bothered with it. A rah caruo ail over ny
fi and 1 rould not lrp niftriH for tbo

burniM nd lichioft 1 "Tat--be- my self at
uHbf till my nrk. arms and face wrrr one

mlM 0f orr I oould not put my handa In

wat.-- and m hands and face were all dla-t-

fiirured
V i rix or iRhi cilffrrwot olntmrnl

witbout any relief. A friend nt for a
arople of Cuticaira 5oap and Ointment and

he made m a pNMDi of It and before had
liaed half of the sample felt a relief from

tht. terrific itchlnft and burning then
bought four cakes of Cuttcura Soap and sir
boxes of Tutlcura Ointment. I uned three
rake of the Cuticura Soap and threw boxea

of the Cuttrur Olnrroent and now I am
' enflrelv cured (Signed) J. A. Pender.

Apr 22. 191.1.

Althotgh the Oitlcura Soap and Olnt- -

toent ar most sAierejwful in the treatment
of affections of tbe skin. wvdp. hair and
hand-"- , they are also most valuable for every-

day use in the toilet, bath and nursery be-

cause thny promote and maintain the health
of the. nkln and hair from Infancy to age.

Sold erverj-whor- e Liberal sampie of each
nailed free with 32--p akin Book Addreaa
post-ca-

' Outirura. Dept T. Boston
ar M en who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ttcura Soap will And it best for skin and scaJp.

Weighed in the

s Balance and

Found Wanting
nat

When your butter is
weighed in the balance

to and found wanting

Refuse to Be Cheated
- g

Ifc.

Change to

a "STAR BRAND"
ft!"

Creamery Butter

to tc EE

Always Packed Sixteen
Ounces OF BUTTER to

Every Pound.
The Sweetest of All Butter

fj Morsels.

SOLD BY

i J. S. CARVER &

"s SONS

2354 Wash. Ave.

fij:p Chilly

PERFECTION

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater is the very
f thing to keep the house cozy and comfortable in

the chilly days before the furnace is started.

rp5 This year's new model Perfection has improve
ments that make it the best heater ever made.
Doesn't smoke doesn't smell. Easy to clean.
Rewicking simplicity itself. Easy to carry wher-
ever it is wanted.

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated in Colorado)

, Denver Pueblo Albuquerque
1 8 Cheywuwe ' Butte BoUe Salt Loire City

Road Ads.

CYCLE DEMONS RUN
AMUCK, KILL TWO MEN

Lancaster. Pa.; Oct 31 Two mo-
torcyclist?, ridinc: tandems and arm- -

ed with revolvers, went flying fflj
through the lower end of the count
tonight shooting right and left, and 'm
when they finally disappeared two Vff
men were known to have been killed. i

How many more will only b known MM

when the sun gives the police light J

to search for the dead Who the yjj
evele demons are has not jet been WIl j

determined, but Chief of Police Buss- - a! I

ong said that the- - police and con- - ( J
stabulary of the whole county ar ujj ' jj
looking for John Eckman and LandU 411 I
Miller a SUBpects The dead are I
Ivan Graeff of WiiliamstoW-- and M j j

Collats. a fruit merchant of this city. 3j I

I The Great 9 IJ

Buck's Line j

OF STOVES AND RANGES j

rfx OnJlll Without Having a Single flj

EVERY BUCK'S RANGE OR STOVE MUST DO ITS WORK. ,
This has been Buck's record for over 60 years. Why buy experiments and waste

your fuel and food money. There is nothing so annoying in the home as a poor stove,
and nothing so welcome as a beautiful BUCK'S fuel and food saver.

Sidney Stevens Implement Co. f j

"WHERE QUALITY MEANS SOMETHING." t

FANS ARRANGE TO

SEE WELSH FIGHT

Chicago. No Quito a Dumber
of Chicago fight fans are making ar
raogements to go to Kenosha, Wis..

1 cn November 10 for the Freddie
A Welsh-Eddi- e Murph bout which

promises to be an interesting event in
W tho lightweight class

Welsh is the British lightweight
champion, and although Murph has
not shown any remarkable form late
ly, he has been training liaxd for this
bout and should be able to give Welsh
a stiff go. during the ten rounds for
which the bout is scheduled.

AMERICANS IN

NORTHJIBERIA

Ubiquitos Trader Reaps Har-

vest in Precious Furs in
Faraway Land.

INFLUENCE IS GOOD

Primitive Chieftain Proudly
Displays Medal Conferred

by President of U. S.

St Petersburg. .Nov 1 The ubioui-tou- s

American Irader appears to have
discovered a part, at least, of North-
ern Siberia and to have made it his
own So stmng a hold In fact has he
secured upon the natives of that lit-

tle known part of the world that
while the American silver dollar Is
taken with axidlly In trade, the Rus-

sian trader who offers two Russian
roubles for the same amount of goods
is looked upon with suspicion.

Lieutenant Arltcniev, of the Rus-

sian navy, who was a member of the
Russian expedition which upon Its ar-
ris al at St Michael, Alaska, a few
weeks ago reported having found a
large body of land forming the conn
terpart of Nova Zemlya. and enclos-
ing the Kara Sea. In a book on a
work of the expedition In 112. just
published, waxes humorous about the
American traders met with during
the voyage

Wherever natives congregated, he
says there stood thn tell-tal- log cab-
in, whence silver dollars, American
rifles and canned goods were doled
out in return for the precious furs
in which the land abounds The of
fer of two roubles Instead of one
silver dollar was iu man cases treat-
ed with suspicion.

Lieutenant Arbenlev argues that it
is about time the Russians took more
interest iu their own lands and peo-
ple. He records a usit paid to the
Taimyr and Walgatch, the two steam
ers of the expedition, when off Tchel-luski-

at the end of August. 1112.
hv Tnnguz, a chieftain styled Bob-- i
rovsky. which means beaver, who
proudly displayed a medal conferred
ipon him by the President of the
Lnlted States for succoring the sur

Ivors of the .leanette Arctic expe-
dition

The influence of ihe alln traders
sa s the lieutenant, does not seem to
have been physically harmful to the
natives but qnllp the contrary so far
as the appearance of the vounger
generation is concerned. They have
however, been unable to alter the
indescribably filthy habits of the Si-

berian redskins
The discover of the new land by

Captain Wilkitzky, the commander of
the expedition which arrived at St
Michael, is the result of the endeav-
ors of the Russian government to
render commercially practicable the
Northern Sea route to the Par East
The captain is a son of General

who died in February last,
and who as chief of the Russian Hj
drographlc service signed the Instruc-
tions for the survey of the Northern
Siberian coast for which the present
e.Tx?dltion was organized.

The Taimr and Waigatch are ire
hreakers specially built to perform
the northern voyage from Vladlsvo-stoc-

to St. Petersburg and are equip-
ped with wireless installations. Bv

tv ear since 1910 a section of the
coast has been surveyed, and an at-

tempt was made to reach Kuropean
waters without wintering LaEt year
the expedition was unable to reach

.Cape Tchelluskln The leader. Gen-
eral Sergeiff, who has subsequently
invalided declined to proceed north-
ward and turned hack to Vladisvo-stoc-

According to the opinion of bydro-gTapher- s

Captain W ilkiuky decided
at anv cost to come westward, even
If he had to winter In the Kara sea
In ihese circumstances be boldly
moved northward and made the

discovery of new land, which
be has reported in a laconic message
to the Admiralty. After recounting
that he put into St Michael for c oal
and because of slight damage receU
ed during a storm, he says. "We

our survey as far as Cape Ten
jelluakin. where tho ice proved m
practicable We then went north,
seeking a passage. We discovered
land extending over 200 miles as far
as latitude 81 north, longitude fC

least. Being unable to get tbrough
we turned back. On Bennet Island
we took tho collection left bv Baron
Toll, and In that neighborhood dls
covered a new island."

Capo Tchelluskln, in Siberia, is the
most northern point of the mainland
of Asia Rennet Island 1b the most
northern member of the new Siberian
group, and lies about 600 miles east
from Cape Teheliuskin The leanette
was lost in 1881 at a point 10D milet,
east of Rennet Island after drifting
In a direction for
two vears. In 1884 objects believed
to hae been from the wreck of the
leanette were picked up on the south-
west coast of Greenland. It was up-
on the current which conveyed these
relics that Nansen relied In his ex
pedltlon with the Fram during which
he achieved his farthest north In
April. 1895.

The presence of land in these reg-
ions was not unexpected, although

'the expeditions of Xordenskiold, Nan-- I

sen and Toll passed through what
are now known to be comparatively
narrow straits without leaving any
record of any such dlscoverv

oo

STATE RELIGION

LOOMS LARGE

Chinese Discuss Question in
Drafting Permanent Consti-
tution for New Republic.

Peking. Nov. In the process of
drafting a permanent Constitution for
the Chinese republic, the question a6
to whether there is to be ;i recog
nlzed state religion looms large ;it

present in the dlBtusslon at Peking.
A decided Confucian revival has

been in progress in recent months and
this has found Its expression in tho
organization of the Coni'udan assocl
Stion, which includes manv dlstln
guished scholars of the republic One
of the central figures of the move
ment is Ur Chen Huanchang. author
of the book, "The Economical Princi-
ples of Confucius and Hl6 School,
who has received the highest llteran
honors In China and also the degree
of Doctor of Phllosoph from Colum
bla university, New York

With other Chinese literati, he has
been carrying on a most energetic
campaign to influence the members
of parliament to vote in favor of in
sertlng In the constitution some such
statement as follows "Confucianism
shall become the state religion, while
religious libertv shall still be accord-
ed to the people of (. hina. ' A ietj
tlon to this effect has been presented
to the assembly. Following western
methods of lobbving. Dr Chen has In-

terviewed practically all members c,T

parliament In the support of this
movement

Before the establishment ot the re
public, prejudice against Christianity
was great, but in the provisional con
stltution freedom of religion was pro-

vided for. and Christians as well .is
Mohammedans Buddhists and Taoists
have had before the state at least
presumptive equality with Confuclau-lst-

President Yuan Shih-ka- l said
In a speech before the National As
sembly on April 29, 1912: "In view
of the religious liberty of the peo
pie. all religions will be regarded as
being on the same looting and there

I will be no discrimination against an;
particular one i here snouio oe mu
lual reBpect and avoidance of mutual
distrust among the people Irrespective
of whether they practice any part i

ular religion or not or whatever faltn
they embrace, so that they may all
share In tho enjoyment of pilbllt
peace and happiness '

Confucianism Opposed
N'aturally enough the Christians ol

the republic, now numbering almost
a million Including all branches of
ihe Christian church, are not stand
ing idly bv watching without protesr
the movement to establish Conflict
anism as the state religion com
mittee of seven has been selected and
a counter-movemen- t is under
The duty of the committee is that of
Informing Christians throughout the
country concerning the various activl
ties of the Confucian propaganda and
they are also seeing to It that a coun
ter petition Is presented to the assem
bly. calling for unconditional religion
libertv and rejecting the proposad to
have a state religion for the republic-Moreover-

agitation against Confuci
anlsm or any other religion becoming
an acknowledged national religion .

under way In the Chinese press
This protest of Chinese Christians

is not against Confucianism as such,
but simply In favor of the distinct
separation of religion and politics In
the new republic All that Is asked
for is freedom pf conscience for Tao-ist- s

Buddhists and Mohammedans,
as well as for christians, it being be
lieved that to make Confucianism a
Btate religion will Inevltabl) mean
not onlv a reactionary policy Involv-
ing a certain degree of restriction of
other religions bodies but also an add
ed cause of dissension antl strife in
the republic. The ucianlst agi-

tators, on the other hand, believe that
to have a state religion will provide
a much needed rallying point for pa-- !

trlots

BRITISH TO ADOPT

AMERICAN STYLE

Ixmdon Nov. 1. It la rumored
about the various London clubs that
when an English po-- tea.m goes to
America next summer in an attempt
to capture the international cup. they
will have adopted the American style
of play. The last (wo international
matches have proved that the whir',
wind taxticB of the American players
do more towards winning a match,
than perfect horsemanship, backhand
strokes and pretty hitting in front of
the ponies' legs The English polo
enthusiasts realize that they musi
play B dashing, spirited and liard rid
Ing game If they ever hope to brln:
tbo cup back to England.

Lord Ashby St, Ledgers, who seems
to be tbo chief figure in the move
ment for the match next summer Is
icetung together a string of fast po
nlcs. The Duke of 'Westminster has
already promised to let hJm have En-
ergy, the wiry HtUo pony, who has
twice croeaed tbo Atlantic -- with Eng-Us-

teams.

HARVESTER SUIT

0PENSJ01AY

Government Alleging Com-
pany Was Organized in Vio-

lation of Anti-Tru- st Law.

MONOPOLY IS DENIED

Record Case in Number of
Witnesses and Short

Time Taken.

St. I'aui, Nov L The suit of the
United States vs International Har-
vester company to dissolve It, will
come on for hearing in the United
State district court here before Cir-

cuit Judges Sanborn. Hook and Smith
on next Monday In Us petition
which was filed April 30. 1012. the
government alleges that the Inter-
national Harvester company was or
ganied in 902 as a trust, in viola-
tion of the Sherman law; that Its
purchase of the plants, properties and
business of the Mcf ormlck. Peering.
Piano, Warder. Bushneli & Qlasener
and Milwaukee companies created In
thnt romnanv a mononolv of the bus
iness in binders mowers rakes and
binder twine in the United States;
and that. In its business methods and
practices, the company had increased
Its prices, to ihe grave injury of the
farmers, and had coerced dealers and
eliminated competitors

Company Admits Purchase
The company, in Its answer, filed

August 5, 1912 admitted the pur-

chase of the Harvester properties
and business of the five vendor com-
panies, but denied that the company
was organized for any unlawful pur-
pose or that such purchase pave It a
monopolv In the Harvester trade or
that it had increased prices or that
Its business methods and practices
had Injured th farmers or the deal-
ers, or Its compet'torr.. but on the
contrary Its answer slated that its
organization and business had been
a benefit to the farmers In improved
machines and service, and in the low
prices of the machine-:- :

The taking of evidence on behalf
of the government began at (

on September 16, 1912, before
Robert S Taylor, examiner The
government called witnesses at hear-
ings held In Chicago, N"w York, St.
Louis and St Paul

On behalf of the Harvester com-
pany witnesses were called at hear-
ings held at Omaha S- W chita,
Kan.. Kansas City, Mo, Sioux Falls.
S. P.. Si Paul. Minn Pittsburgh;
Pa., and Chicago

The taking of evidence was com-
pleted on June 27, last The record
returned to the court bj the exam-
iner consists, with th exhibits, of
1ft printed volumes of about 600
paces each

This case is believed to be a rec-
ord, both in the number of witnesses
examined and In the short time Mk-e-

In preparing the case for bearing.
Counsel representing the govern-

ment are Edw in P. Groscvenor special
assistant to the Attorney General ot
the United States and Joseph R.
Darling: and for the defendants
Judge William McHugh of Omaha,
and John P W ilson and Edgar V

Bancroft of blcago

NEW FOOTBALL PLAY

UNCORKED THIS YEAR

New York Nov 1 - Some new an I

Interesting plays have oeen uncorked
on the football gridirons this year
One of the most Interesting of these
Is a play used by the Carlisle eleven,
in which ten men are placed on th--

scrimmage line, and the lone man
hack of the line has about five uit--

ferences to help him break through
the opposing lin

Another of these freak plays is
used bv lafayette. Eight men are
used back of the line In two row?- - ol
four each. The first row shifts t.. the
rlfchf or the left of center, the mir-uL-

the bail is snapped back, and th-- ;

ai k carrying the ball follow through
the line

Swarthmore has a play where all
the men In the line stralnhten up the
moment the ball Is snapped and run
in different directions, making It dli
f leu 1 for the opposition to tell Just
where the ball is going The play
gives a particularly fine chance for
a forward pass, If hero Is where t lie
rub conies In th opposing players
are so completely bewildered that ihv
allow one Swarthmore man to get
beond the scrimmage line where s

in a position to receive the pass

FOOTBALL GAMES

ARE BEING PLAYED

Harvard VS. Cornell at Soldiers'
Held

Dartmouth vs. Amherst at Am-lor-

Yale vs Colgate at New Haven.
Pennsylvania vs. Pennsylvania

State at Philadelphia.
Princeton vs Holy cross at Prince-

ton
Hrown vs. Vermont at Providence
Michigan vs. Syracuse at Ann Ar-

bor
Tufts vs. "Aggies" at Tufts Oval.
Carlisle vs. Georgetown at Wash-

ington.
Yale vs. Urovvu at New Haven
West Point VI Notre Dame al

West Point.
Annapolis VS, Lehigh at Annapolis.
Wesleyan vs. Uutgrb at New

Brunawich, N. J
Lafayette vs. Ursinus at Baaton.
Boston College vs Worchester

Technl cal at Boston
Swarthmore VS. Johns Hopkins at

Baltimore
Bowdoin vs Bates al Lewistoh
Maine vs. Colbj al WatervlUe,
Pittsburgh vs. Bucknell at Pitts-

burgh
Minnesota vs. Wisconsin at Mad- -

Lon.
Nebraska vs Ames Aggies at Ames.
Vanderbllt vs. Virginia at Char-

lottesville
Case S. S. vs, Mt. Union at Alli-

ance, O.
Illinois vs. Chicago at Chicago.
Ohio State vs. Indiana at Columbus.
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OGDEN HOT SPRINGS 1 I
Nature's cure for Rheumatism Gout, Swollen and Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, Kidney, Stomach and

Liver Trouble: 1
Modern conveniences Everything new, clean and sanitary First class cafe. Rates reasonable. Big

dance every Thursday evening. Take the Hot Springs car. Only a half hour's ride from Ogden. On the Oregon
Short Line and Ogden Rapid Transit railways. Cars from Ogden every hour and a half. I

AWARDS FROM

THE HM FUND

Carnegie Commission Distri-
butes Nearly $100,000 to
Heroes or Their Relatives.

MEDALS AND MONEY

Cash Sums, Medals and Pen-
sions to be Immediately-Give- n

Out.

Pittsburg. Nov. 1. Nearly JlOO.uO'i
is disbursed to heroes or their rela
lives by the Carnegie hero fuii'l com-
mission In its report made public-toda-

The commission distributes
Immediately S91.QO0 d awards of 12000
and 11000. Ther are sixteen awards
of $20f" and thirty-nin-e of 11000. The
remainder are In a wares consisting of
pensions ranging from 15 to $35 a
month, and in rash sums under $1000.
In every award a medal is given, p
ther bronze or silver In a few in
stances only a medal was awarded
The highest award, consisting of a
gold medal and 12000 In cash money
goes to Charifs n Wright, a merchant
of Highlands N C. who. with Will--i
iam L Dillard, a liveryman of

place, helped to save R. Augus
tus Baty. a carpenter, from a fall
down a precipice at that place May
14, 1911 Dillard receives a sllv."-meda- l

and $2000
Baty had fallen from the summit of

Whiteside mountain at Fools Ro k
and rolled 150 fet down an almost
vertical cliff, and lodged against a
small bush, two inches irom the brink
of a precipice JOOn t deep, part of
bis body dangling over the rdge.

Wright and Dllla.-- staried down
the vertical ledge depending only on
ineciualities in the rock to support
them Wright reached a small bush
Just above Baty and wrapping bin le;s
about ihis drew Baty hack from ge

io where Dillard who bad not

ilesri-rtdc-i- po far was abb- io reach
him. The two men hauled Baty who
was dolirlous fifteen teet along the
tace of the bare cliff within eighteen
inches oi the edge to where a rope
could be lowered to inem from above
The rescue took two hours and thir
ty minutes.

Among other awards were.
Patrick White. fi?,fi Kast Broadway.

Butte Mont bronze medal and $10u0
as needed Rescued Andrew I. I."
ninger, lineman, from electric shock,
Uutt.e Mont luly 7. 1112

Daniel J. Casley. Ryder, N. D.. sll-v- i

ip.,j,, SaveM Albert G Bros-To- m

suffocation In a well, Ryder. N.

D. December 16, 1910
Roy Hubbard. 1915 Oregon ave-

nue, Butte. Mont bronze medal and
11000 toward liquidating his indebted
ne6s. Attempted to save Peter Pe
terson, Butte, Mont., January 27. 1913,1
from gas pit

Oliver A. Bra. 818 West Eleventh
street. Sioux Foils. S. D.. silver med
al and $liniii as needed Saved Lewis

I Wagner from drowning, Le Mars',
la., March 28, 1912

Lemuel M Purct II 148 South Class
Los Vngeles Cal bronze med

,tl and 51 as needed Saved Sa- -

dle L helm. i B and Ona L. Prose
from being run over by a train. Reno.
Nev , November 2. 1!08

R Frederick Dayton (deceased i.
(widow). Battle River. Alia, silver
medal to widow and pension of $2"i

a month Died s;.ving William Kil-p-

trick from suffocation in a well at
lkin.g, Aha. May 8. 1912.
Lynn p Wilcox. Pennant. Sask

bronze medal and lj000 as needed. At
i, ..n ,ted to sa rov Keller from
suifocation In a well, Pennant. Sask.,
December 1. Pll.

"
QUARTERLY REPORT

OF COLDFI ELD CON
New York. Oct, 31. The report ol

the Goldfield Consolidated Mines
company for lb ;uai'i.-- r emMi Sep-

tember 30 shows a total tonnage of
89,611 tons of ore produced, from
which 51.n85.198 was recovered; costs
amounted to $5f.5 K.".u leaving a real-
isation of $519,539 for the quarter

Th" following tables shows the pro-

duction and earnings by mouth;
Reali- -

Tonnage. Cost zation
Sept.. appro.. 27,965 $186diW $152,000
August 42.096 189.951 198,787
July 29.550 189JS99 168.734

MOST POPULAR I
MANJN ITALY I

Common People Discuss
Statesman's Reforms and
Read Avidly His Remarks.

London, Nov l Daid Lloyd
Oeorge. Chancellor of the British

i? the most popular man in I $)"

Italy according to Welchmen return-
ing from the continent.

The common people of Italy, in dis- -

Ing the English statesman say '
that his well known measures such
as pension for oi people, inuranco. Ietc are greatly needed in Italy.
Whenever Lloyd George speaks In or
but of Parliament every word he says
is printed in the Italian papers. Much
more space is given to his utterances ffij
than to the speeches of the Prime
Minister of Italy, Hi? remarks ar
read avidly by workmen who can
read to their friends who cannot r

Mrltaln's o.uestinns are Italy's que-s- - lf
Hons Ther.- - are movements In each
Country in the same direction, and
the Italian workingman believes that jf

thf-- British leader is the prophet of
the new era. I

.nn


